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couhlnt find two biggerprobably
ones."locdBrfds tent It was practiced during the sea.

son.

Baseball Fans Shocked

The monthly meeting of tho execu-
tive committee of tho county home
demonstration work wns held Septem-
ber 30. A tentutlve program for the O'Connell attended tho meeting of
yt'ar's work was (liscuHsed and adopt-
ed. Mrs. John claimnlll and Mm. Carl

People over tho length and breadth the club, held at the Polo grounds, hut
or the land who yesterday forgot busi-- j Dolan was not there. McOraw s

nnd politics und ordinary affairs nounced that both would he banned as
of life to rejoice with the nutlonul soon as he had recolved official no- -

tilasKow were elected to tho commit
tee.

Wo. pay for nslios nnd sell dirt tlee of Commissioner Landls' decision.capital as it relumed its heroes, pencheap. Brown & White Agency Inc
plo who had been prepared for a real

J. K. Moore of I'uuI'h Kii'ctrlc store
hfiH returned from a three days LuhI-ne- n

trip to the Alt. ltiuihen mlnint?
dlHtrict in the interests of the electric
Btore,

Register nt Postal Telegraph Co. or
nt Brown & White's, Saturday, Oct.
4, last day. 1G0

"Wo pay for ashes nnd sell dirt
cheap. Jirown & White Agency Inc.

Quite a mimhiT of piitrons who

tf celebration at the new baptism of pop
ular approval of the national game to

"One Quart" Contest

OPEN TO ALL DRIVERS

Meet your friends at PeVoe's
garden, the coolest place In town

94tf
County Superintendent Rusanne H.

Carter leaves tomorrow for Portland

This was tuken to menu thut O'Con-
nell probably would leuve for Wash-
ington with the Giants this ufternoon.

FranclB X. McQuuld, trensurer of the
Giants, said he believed OConnell had
implicated Kelly, Frlsch and Young
because he realized he was
"In bad' and hud tried to put part' of
the blunio on the others. .

McGraw ' said that Frlsch, Young
and Kelly had denied nny Implication

day try to understand the circum-
stances of the situation sketchlly pre-
sented by Commissioner Landls In his
announcement.

Ilolnle Sand, Philadelphia shortstop,
looms us tho hero In baseball's latest

to attend tho meeting of the executivewalked Into the public market this
committee of the State Teachers asHO'
elation of which site is a member.

morning at first thought they were in
tho wrong place when they saw the

Winchester allot ahelis 79c
family tragedy. The commissioner actbig ntove, nicely poliHhed, in poHition

and burning. U lit iiIho rumored that
the stove has a new lining inside.
While the pnliKhvd stove 1h a queer

ed uK)n Information furnished by Sand
who charged that O'Connell had offer

a box at the Crater Jake lldwe Co.

Johnson's Jewelers, watch spec-
ialists, tf

The farewell reception tendered by
the congregation of the l''irst Metho

ed $."i00 to Ji Em to' "throw' the game besight pat rutin of the market do nut
care what Superintendent Hunyard
does with it so long ns ho refrains

tween the Giants and the Phillies on
September 21. New York won the condist Kpiscopal church from 8 to 10

o'clock last night in the church to test 5 to 1, and clinched the pennant.from again painting the counters,
tables and other interior wood work: O Connell, culled before the comHev. and Mrs. J. It. Sasnett was a veryWee ad in Friday evening's Tribune

missioner, President lleydler of the
National league, and John McGraw,

well attended and enjoyable affair
with pretty floral decorations und
light refreshments. O. C. Jloggs, manager of the Giants, confessed to

In the attempted bribery. Frlsch, Mc-
Graw said, would. start the .opening
gamo of tho secries at second base and
Kelly probably would be used nt first.
Frlsch was out of the closing game of
the season because of an Injured fin-- ,

' 'ger.
"Tho attitude of the players toward

O'Connell this morning,' McGraw as-

serted, "seemed to be one of sympathy
rather than resontment. At the meet-
ing I tried to pep the boys np so that
tho incident would have no effect on
the series, hut of course, I cannot tell
jo SJO.fnpI oij Jou.ua ioojj-- hi u aoithe public'

McGraw explained that the affair

speaking for all departments of the
hurch made a gooil-hy- e address, nnd

Uev. A. I Ijiwrence did the same for
the city ministerial association. Itev.

Mason Motor Company, in conjunction with the Star

Motor Company, is holding a One-Qua- rt Gas Test,

which is open for any automobile driver. To the driver

who makes the greatest mileage in a stock Star car over

a given course, with one quart of gasoline, Mason Motor

company will offer three prizes and the Star Motor

company one grand prize.

Drivers are entitled to use Star cars furnished by Ma-

son Motor company for this test and compete for these

prizes. This contest will last from Friday, October 3,

at noon, to Tuesday, October 7, at noon.

Mr. Kasuett responded feelinglj' to

for big sale of women's silk hose, Sat-

urday at The Hub Khoe Store. 10G

Aberdeen Utah eual, Utah's best.
Hansen Coal Co. J'houe 239. 122tf

tf
A program of unusual interest lias

lieen arranged for the after-
noon meeting of the Uncoln s ho
Parent-Teach- association. l)r. J. J.
Kminens will disciiHs the modern
methods of aiding students to a great-
er efficiency through corrected vision.

Genuine Hosch Magneto parts and
re pa rn. Electric Shop, Klghth nnd
Uartlett. tf

offorlng the bribe and Implicated Cozy
Dolun, coach of the team. Captain
Frank Prison, George Kelly and Koss
Young, the latter trio composing the
backbone of the team.

Giant Coach Involved
Prlscho, Kelly nnd Young wore com-

pletely absolved by the commissioner

lliese remarks uud well wIsIich. Mrs.
tleurge Andrews and son rendered a
song and Prof. Janes a violin sclec- -
ilon. Mr. Snsnett, who was the reclP'
ient of several gifts from the member

following a hearing, but Dolan, whoseship, will leave Krlday for his new was entirely out of the hands of thetestimony In favor of himself "was ofharge at Aberdeen, Wash., and Mrs,
such a nature as to be unacceptable,Hasnett will remain until the condiGoodwin Corset Slum, 20 So. Fir St
the commissioner said, was blamed as1 tf s lion or tneir (liiuKhtcr, which con-

tinues to improve dally, will enable the man who Instigated the plot.Mom horn of the Elks lodge who r
her removal to Aberdeen.side in tho rural districts of the

Newj York club, having been taken
over by Commissioner Landls who
had made his decision.

The Giant officials, the manager
said, had with the com-
missioner In the inquiry.

Dolnn DeiUcs Tt
"I hnd nothing to do with this

Immediately after announcing theTaxi 52 has moved to Iledingflcld's,county began arriving here this after story to the Assiteintcd Press In New
noon to attend the K k h lodge meet 303 W. Main. &0c for one or two, paw

sengers, 2.rc for each additional Couning and smoker tonight. The lodge
York City, Commissioner Landls ac-

companied by his wffe, left for Wash-

ington to take over supervision of de
try trips 2(lc a mile. 107will convene promptly at H o'clock and

hold a short session In order to enable We pay cash for used pianos.
IMano House. tf

John Mayben, winter caretaker of
the smoker to begin early. tails of the world's series which. Is now

expected to be played In an atmos-

phere whose drama can only bo guess
Seo ad and prices of women's silk IF YOU DO NOT ALREADY DRIVE A STAR CAR, DRIVE

ONE OF OURS AND WIN ONE OF THESE PRIZES.

thing." said Dolnn nt his home. "II
got my notlco todny that I have heen
placed on the Ineligible list but I wns
tipped off last night that I was to get'i
it nnd it certninly knocked me cold."

'"I know of no reason why O'Connell

the Crater lakc park lodge and I. K.Iiorc on sale Saturday only at The Hub
Scholar are among the recent pur ed.Shop Store. See Tribune Friday eve

ing for prices and styles. 1 tl chasers o( Super-- I letrodyne radio sots
Host work, prompt servlco, prices

right. Palmer Studio. tf,

Captain Frank Frlsch was tho only
Giant remotely involved who could be
reached for a statement:

"I was dumfounded when called he- -

from Minkler s Itadio Shop.
Milk and cream at'DeVoe'a. tf
Fresh lime. Mod. J.hr. Co.
liert llarr was a local business visi

should accuse me of having inspired
the nttempted bribery." Dolan said
he was not trying to cover up anyone
else.

"I wouldn't cover up anybody in a

Peter Oard, Crater National par
ranger who came down to the city Mason Motor Co.tor here from Applegalo yesterday. fore Commissioner Landls," Frlschfrom the lake yesterday and returned

Marcel and curl last longer after a thing like this," Dolan asserted. "Nothere this forenoon, stated that yes
Golden Ollnt Shampoo. 100

said. "I hope the whole matter will
be sifted to the bottom and that If any
player has been guilty of wrong doing

terday afternoon when he departed
for Medford it was snowing and had McTnvlsh & Tonner. carpenters and

one can point to a dishonest thing I
ever did In baseball or out of it."

"I want my friends to know this. I Phone 36630 N. Holly St.been all day. contractors. Plans nnd specifications
furnished free. 22 Clranlto St., Ash he will be properly punished." want them to know thnt I am innoColumbia plaster wall hoard. Call
land. Ore. llill Dolup, to whom present implicationfor prices. Wallace Woods Lumber

points tho most severo finger, hasYard. All patrons of the Lincoln school
ire most earnestly Invited to attendHot tnmales, chill con cnrnV, Span been a base running conch for McGraw

cent. I'm being made a goat of. too."
Young declared that so far ns he

was concerned there wns "nothing to
this thing nt all." and that he had
"absolutely nothing" to do with it.

ltih and Mexican dishes. Gusher Cafe, since 1921. He was formerly an inthe Parent-Teach- circle meeting to
be held nt the school Kriilny after-
noon at 3 p. m. An Interesting pro

tf fielder on the Phillies, Pirates, Reds,
Probable rain is the prediction for Cardinals and Yankees,, and has beengram has been arranged.tomorrow's weather. Today was ex

playing professional hall for the lastColumbia Plaster wall hoard. Callceptionally clear and sunshlney, and
twenty of his thirty-seve- years.Medford and vicinity has been enjoy for prices. Wullaco Woods Lumber

yard. The last blow has landed most heavilying good weather for several days past
In the Pacific coast where Jimmywhile much rain has been falling In

fjiAXTS ix hakkiiaij, scandalwestern Oregon. Tho lowest temper O'Connoll, $75,000 "beauty" purchas
nture of early today was 3(1 degre ed by New York In 1921, occupied the DEUEL'S(Continued from page one)In Medford, but the minimum in th same relative position In public es
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valley lowlands was so low that teem that llabe Itiitli now holds in thething nnd that no gavo mo the idea

that he was in on too."white frost prevailed in those local
national field.itles, which did no damage. O'Connell said that he then sought

Have you tried that big milk shake Sand, finding him on tho baseball
field during tho o practice.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Commis J. D. RUSSELL, Pres.at DoVoe?
Tree props. Medford Tbr. Co. sioner Landls upon his urrlvSl here to'I went up to htm and 1 said 'Sand,
Miss Florence ijiwson, who has day said that he had nothing to add

been teaching In the school at Hindi to his statement given out In New
who arc you follows for.' Sand said
'we'ro not for anybody; we are fin-

ishing out tho season.' I then toldunderwent an operation nt the Sacred York last night concerning briberyHeart hospital this morning for the Sand that If ho would not 'hear down' charges placed against players of theremoval of her tonsils. In that day's game it would bo worth New York Giants.DoVoo serves good buttermilk, tf1
00 to him, and he said he wouldn't Mr. Landls indicated he did notKnock em over with that new do It and walked away. 'NothingWinchester shell, long range and hard have any immediate plans so far as

loing,' Sand snld."
hitting, only 7'Jc a box. Crater Iake further steps in his investigation ofO'Connell said he then reported to
Hdwo. Co. 107

IJolan in the dugout the result of his the scandal were concerned. He would
not discuss whether Jimmy O'ConnellAmong the Visitors here today from convcivitlon with iSand whereirponthe state of California are the follow

tho coach told him to "forgot it." hnd volunteered nny Information
ing: Thomas Piece and lClizabcth A

to the source of tho currency ho hndPiece of Ontario, J. 1,. Hhlrh of Her
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 2. (By tho In hand.keley, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Hkrews, Mr

Associated Press.) The baseball fansnhd Mrs. W. 10. Sims, Ray ltarnes, and
Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Shelley of f,o

FRIDAY
Sample Line of Comforts

20 Discount
A manufacturer of very fine Comforters made an error in sending twenty-fiv- e high grade
Comforts to us. He said sell them rather than send them back to him and

HIS LOSS IS YOUR GAIN AND THEY WILL BE SOLD OUT BY FRIDAY NIGHT

Dumbbells Not Crooksof tho Pacific league and San Finn
Cisco's sporting world had not recovAngeles, and Adolph Messiner. Mr NEW YORK, Oct. 2 John J. Mc
ered today from their astonishment Graw, manager of tho New York

Giants, after a meeting of the team
and Mrs. King Cole. IT. It. SprobH. W
G. Oreenlnw, O. S. Kellook. I). Kenge
and K. N. Jones of San Francisco. upon learning last night that Jimmy

this morning said he did not think thatHalo women's silk hose Saturday O'Connell of tho Now York Giants hud
been suspended by Commissioner IjUii- - either Dolnn or O'Connell was "vint Tho Huh Shoe Store. See ad In
dis following hLs alleged attempt to cious," or thnt either hud nny con

V

1
j

1

Friday evening's Tribune. lGfi
Before you buy that piano soo II. G noctlon with a gambling ring.bribe Henio Sand or tho Philadelphia

National lenguo club to throw a ball "They wore dumb," McGruw tie-lAunspaeh at Weeks & Orr. Ha can
save you money. Ho knows plnnof clnred.gamo on September 27. To the men

who know O'Connell, It seemed Impos- -and Is reliable. tf
Mrs. R J. ltoyal of Dunsmuir. Cal, "I cannot understand why those two

ble that he had done such a thing and men did what they did," McGruw conarrived in this city this morning, and
tinned. "When tho chunces were 100ninny persons flatly refused to believeexpects to stay all winter. Her daugh

tho story.ter, Kathertne ltoyal, who Is taking
nurse's training at the Sacred Heart

to 1 thnt New York would win the
pennant. The only explanation I canTho news of O'Connell's suspension

hospital, has been here for the past went through tho streets of Sun Frnn give Is that they are a couple of saps
Isco from Hp lo Hit. It Is doubtful If you search the country over youmonth.

Winchester shot shells hether any Pacific const baseball
p, box at tho Crater Iiko lid we. Co

player was ever thought more of than107
You can get it nt PeVoo's.
,P. S. King 1h spending several day; HI STAYSJimmy O'Connell. A demon at the but

and one of the fastest runners In the
In this city from tho state" forester' nclflc Const league. O'Connell was
office at Salem. the Idol of the fans. When he was sold

Saturday last day to register. 1 fif In 1H2I for $76,000. fans on the coast
redlcted he would make a great sue
ess 111 the big leagues.

Charles Graham, ono of tho three
owners ol! the Sun Francisco Seals

om which team the Giants bought

MY DAUGHTER

WOULD CRY

AT EVERYTHING

Millions Use It - Few Cents

Buys Jar at Drugstore
O'Connell, said ho could not conceive

All New Cotton
Filled Comforts

One of a kind and all made of highest grade
Silkoline, Cretonne Sateens and English
Fast Color Prints. All made large size and
beautifully finished. Some with plain bor-

ders and others plain backs and borders with
centers of the figured materials.

20 Discount
From Regular Prices of $5.25 to $8.75

100 Wool Filled
Fine Comforters i

Nothing finer in Coverings of English plain
color Satines. Nicer and far better wearing
than Satin and looks even better. Extra
large size and extra weight. The wocl bats
to fill them could not be purchased for much
less and the coverings could not be bought
for much less than $5 or $6 either.

20 Discount
ON COMFORTS WORTH $9 to $15

of the player offering a bribe.
What could the boy have been

hiiikliig of," Graham sulci when In
formed that O'Connell had been sus
pended. "I do not think that he wouldNervous and Irritable. By Taking Hido such a thing, it's unbelievable.

Del Howard, manager of tho Oakland
baseball team of the Pacific Const

Lydia E. rinkham $ Vegetable Com-

pound Became Entirely Normal

Clinton. Wisconsin. " Mv dnuehter
lengue said that It is hard to believe

I have known O Council for some
wns in a very n condition, and time." he continued, "und It seems

was irri tunic, one linrd to credit the story. This means
that he is ruined ns far ns baseball Iswould cry at every

littlo thing ehc wa:ill onccrned. He will probably meet theso wciilt and ner
wine fate as the members of the 1919

hlcago White Sox."
San Franciscans were today eagerly

awaiting more news of Commissioner

vous. As Lydia E.
Pinliham's Vegeta-
ble Compound hac1

helped mo when 1

waH a (jirl I pavo it
to her to build her
up, and the result?
were all that we
could wish for. 1

wish that everv

Landls' Investigation und until this Is
received they will withhold their final

clslon.

NI-:- YORK, Oct. 2. Illy the Asso- -

66x84 Nassua Long
Napth Blankets $5.95

If you need Blankets, be sure to see these very pretty
plaids and extra large size Nassua Blankets, which

are priced exceptionally low for their quality.

Inted Press.) As preparations were

70x80 All Wool
Sequoia Plaid Blankets
Not singles, but pairs and of 1C07C pure virgin wool.
We are very proud of this wonderful blanket value,
and you want to be sure and see them Friday.

GROOM MM'
Keeps Hair S

'elng made to receive baseball, prod!- -

(al son of tho nation, Into the benrls of
people, a new scandal has been

vealed. the'iiltimate effects of which
annot bo estimated. Commissioner

i'vrn stubborn, unrulvIjuidU. who announced last night that
bair stays coinlied nil dnv in ni.

mother with powinp pirls would try it
for these troubles puis often have. 1

had taken it myself before my girl was
born, and she was ono of the nicest
babies any ono could wish to havo. I

recommend the Vegetable Comound
to women and girls and cannot praise i!
too highly." Mrs. I. A. Hou-uitD-

Dox48, Clinton, Wisconsin.
Mothers can d"ucnri upon I.ydia E.

rinkham 's Vegetable Compound to re-
lieve their daughters of those troubles
they o often havo. They know from
experience the value of the Vegetable
ComKund In the treatment of these
Complaints and ninny. Iile Mrs. lloll'ord,

ive it to their daughters,

lltniny O'Connell and Cozy Doian of
you liko. "Hair-Groom- is a .i,.,h.ithe Giants had been declared Ineligi-

ble for attempted bribery, will continue
his Investigations In Washington today'

combing creiiin which gives that natural
gloss and effect to vourhairthat final tench to good dress
both in husinean and on social occasion, Pillows-A- ll Priced Low--$l to $5mi effort to discover who put the

00 Into the hands of the substitute itair-t.ron- is nU l.p,rn, ll.,..lr

IA
1(3

eavy. bullous hair. lie. I fj1
IwriuJul iiuiluUout,

ulftclder. who originated the scheme
sie of greasyHow credited to Uolun, und to what ex- -

3a


